
Carlucci�'� Wimbledo� Men�
25 High Street, Newham, United Kingdom

(+44)2089461202 - http://www.carluccios.com/restaurants/london-wimbledon

A comprehensive menu of Carluccio's Wimbledon from Newham covering all 16 courses and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What flaresBrighton likes about Carluccio's Wimbledon:
My friend and I opted for a late leisurely lunch, so what were the positives? 1. We were both pleased on how
super attentive in enquiring about any allergies, intolerances we had. 2. The food was delicious; we had the
ricotta spinach ravioli and goats cheese salad. I then devoured the Nutella cheesecake so good I didn't even
share it: Washed down with crisp, fresh glasses of Rosé. 3. The service was impeccable, espec... read more.

The restaurant offers complimentary WiFi for its guests, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and
be served. What HanifTrip doesn't like about Carluccio's Wimbledon:

It could be 5 star .normally i would give it 5 star but the young managersss tried to fob me with a larger bill than
usual.i go thete regularly and George really treats me well.Also the older managerss who is there midweek is
wonderful. This time i felt i was being fobbed ofc with an unyusual large bill because she seemed incompetant
may me .All j wanted was the price to pay for the signature breakfast with ehich i w... read more. Carluccio's

Wimbledon from Newham is a good place for a bar to a drink after work and be able to sit with friends or alone,
Inthemorning a hearty brunch is offered here. Moreover, awaiting for you is original Italian cuisine with delicious
classics like pizza and pasta, Also, the guests of the establishment love the extensive variety of various coffee

and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer.
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Past�
RAVIOLI

Desser�
CHEESECAKE

Schwa�� Tee�
EARL GREY

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
SPINAT

AVOCADO

MUSHROOMS

CHEESE

NUTELLA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TOSTADAS

PIZZA

BURGER

PENNE

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 09:00-20:00
Monday 09:00-21:00
Tuesday 09:00-21:00
Wednesday 09:00-21:00
Thursday 09:00-21:00
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Saturday 09:00-22:00
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